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Alexander

oore was born in the t>istr~~t of Columbia in 1882, a

son of John Koore and Rachel (Evans) Jloore. ·John lloore was for \many
years a school teaoher in ~he Di-strict of Oolumbia,
and in !lichigan. ,His Grandfather was an officer in the army during
the Revo1utionary War and his ·father served \ti, country in the war·
of 1812, partio,ipat~ng under General

1
;.

ind.er, in the defense of the

Oity of .W ashington against the British foroes, _under General Ro·se
1814.

When Alexander Moore was about seven years old the family moved
to ~ennsylvania, settling near Bedford, and nine years later to Monroe, Michigan.

He received an education such as the common schools

then afforded, and learned the trade of machinist, and during
years worked
forming

a

at· his

trade at Albian,

ichigan, where he ,bad a foundry,

partnership with Joseph Ha.11 of Rochester, New York, for

the manufacture of threshing machines.

In the year 1849 he went to California by the overland route .,
and among the inci-dents of this t .rip he often related to his friends

the faot· of .his trading horses with Brigham Young at S~lk Lake City.
~

He was five months on the way, reaching Californ~a without a dollar.

, He

at once went to work in the mines on his own aecount, and

and industry amassed considerable money.
.t he end of a
~

year,

Be ret.u rned to Michigan at

and again wen~ to Oa1ifornia, th-is~ time as he

·returned by the Panama -Isthmus route •
.Upon . his second return in the summer of 1851, . he removed his
of ·1 unneapolis, bui1 t

2,I

soon became largely int~rested in real estate.

Re owned at one time

a large portion of north Minneapolis, _and with 9th.e r parties platted,

"Bassett, Jloore and Oaee 1 s .A ddition" and "Case and

to

inneapolis.

out the state:

ore's Addition." "

Be also acquired interests !n ma~y towrisi tee through-

Fair Haven, Clearwater,. Little Fa1ls and others, many

of wh.ioh are now thriving cities of ~he northwest, thus indicating the·
sound judgment, wisdom and business sagacity of the man.

second. merchant in

He was the

inneapolis prope~; traded there until the autum1;1

of 1857, when he, like many other merchants, succumbed to the effects
of the great- financial panic and lo st his all.

Alexander

_

oore, with John Jaokins and Joseph Dean,

the first board of County Commissioners of Henne·pi11 county,

..

r -. Moore ·

being fts ohaiTman • . ffie board held its .f irst .meeting on October
1S52 at the home of the . late Col._ John H. Stevens in

inneapolis

· at an· adjourned meeting held on October 28, 1852 the boa.rd estab
inneapolis as th~ county seat· of Hennepin county.

At a subsequent

meeting held soon thereafter, the 'board established school Distr1.et~·
No. 1, covering the ent±re county of Hennepi_n, and. ordered a school

house built

0

at or near Albion".

r.

ore being from Albion, M1oh.

desired that the proposed new town should bear that name, and in• fact
it did for some little time.

Prior to 1857 Alexander- oore had made himself well

throughout the state, and with its advantages and resources, had
visited the Red River Country, and the territory lying south and west

of where the Oity of Sal?,k Centre now stands wa~ familiar t~ him, for
in 1856 he had brought a gang of men from

winter built a dam across
th·111

inneapolis and during the

t?e Sauk River· at this

no settlement nor a hoU$e within 35 miles • .

p~int,

Alexander Yoore moved his family to Sauk Oentre
the same year he l a id out and platted the townsi t.e.

Rachel Koore, was at that tim~ a member of his ~amily,
him until her death in 1869 •
..

ti

~

hen the outbreak ~of · the Sioux Indians took plaoe· in 1862,
· ander Moore was then in Minneapolis, an~ l~arning there of the _trouble
he immediately started in a buggy for Sauk Centre to wa rn the settlers

whom he knew had no . intimation of the -danger and made the distance of
·_ 120 miles, in twenty-two hours.

He reached _Sauk Oentre at early day-

light and scouts were at onoe- sent out to bring in the settlers and
their families.

They_were &lI in town before dark and during the

n-ight sever~ of the ho u ses, vacated a fe
and burned by the Indians.

hours before, were fired

His promptness and expeditio·n on this ·

oocasion saved the lives of about thirty famtlies.

He plead ~arnest- ·

1y and euoees_s fully ·with Governor Ramsey to send a troop of soldiers

to this point and as a re$ult the stockade was built here and the
foun dation of Sauk .Centre was l a id.
1

Alexander · oore has e,e·r sinoe resided in Sauk Centre, was a

ber of the Boa.ad of- Oounty ·Oommissioners of Stearns County, served
two terms in the State Legislature, .was . made an alderman of the City,
and otherwise honored b y his fellow citizens..

Be was engaged in tbe

real estate business with_his son-in-law, George ~. Be nnett, from

1879 to 1885, and einoe th~ latter years has de~oted his time t~
farming.

He was the owner of -e onsdi~rable farming and timber l ands

Stearns· and· adjoining counties.
=·

_Alexander Moore and Louvicy

o.

Perham· were united in matrimony

on Kay 21, . 1844, at Monroe, lliobigan.

Louvioy ,0 . Perham was born in

Ohautaugua Oounty, New York on October - 4, 1823.

Kr. and 11rs.

✓,

-

..
oame to

St.

Anthony and a little later removed to the West side of

the Kississippi where _ they built the third house in Minneapolis;

~ohn H. Stevens and Joel Bassett having built previously!

~ .-

Eight children were born to_Louvioy- O·. · Perham and Alexander

Moore., three of whom grew to adulthood~

Louvicy Koore died at Sauk Centre on February 3, 1901.
"In many respects Ale~ander Moore was -~ remarkable _man, and
while he was not perfect,-- he was possess·e d of many warm and generous

. impulses and the goodness of bis nature shone forth on many occasions~
He _was kind and charitable, particularly to the ~arly .pioneers whome
I,

he knew and loved, and whose trials -and hardsh ips he knew ·a nd shared.
His long .life was one of unre-m itting to.11, untiring energy _, industry
and perseverance, and in this respect worthy of immulation.

.He was

made of that st~,r n material that builds tmpires, yet among_bis
hei-ghbors he w·a s gentle as a child •

.Honorable Alexander lloore died at Sauk Centre,
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Alexander Koore, Born in District of Columbia, April 14,
Son of -John Moore and Rachel E~ans
Died December 20, 1901
Age 78 years 8 months and 6 days

1

Alexan~er . 9ore, miller, born i~ the District of Colu..tnbia,

April 14, 1823; died in Sauk Centre, _innesota, December 20, 1901.
ca.me ·to Minnesota in 1851, settling -. in

inneapo-J. is, was ·q ne

the founders of Sauk Centre in 1857 to 1865, bui1 d ing its
mill and flouring
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· Alexander

Son of John

c,0re

Born in District of Columbia

ore and Raohel ·Evans

Died December 2~th , 1901

.Age 78 years 8 months and 6 days

pril 14 , 1823

·

